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The In1portance of Rare Books and 
Manuscripts in a University Library 1 

HIS generation has ,vitnessed a phcnon1cnal gro,vth of 
rare book co] l ec ti ons in Am er i can university libraries. In 
the past such lib1~arics have usually had -a reserved section 
\ v hie h contain cd a n1isccll an )7, in cl u ding so n1 e re a 1 ra ri ti est 

inferno books, and maB)7 other items ,vhich ,verc neither rare nor iin-
portant~ but n1ercl)r fragile or difficult to adn1inistcr either because of 
their si:t.e n1utcrinl~ or because they rcall37 ,vcrc not books at all but 
curjosities4 No,v 1 in n1ost of the larger university Jibrarjes special de-
partments have been estabJished for the preservation and ad1ninistra.:. 
tion of rare books, and th(; relative gro,vth in size and expense of these 
departn1cnts has frequent]y been greater tlu1n that of the libraries of 
,vhich they· are a part. This evening let us consider ,vhethcr this 
expensive gro,vth js justified by the utility of these books in our edu-
cation 2 l pro ccsses. 

But first, 1nay ,, .. e pause to define \Vhat a 'rare book' is? The term 
·is often an en1barrassn1cnt to those ,vhose lives arc spent n1-ain]y. jn the r 

srudy and care of .such books, for., far too often, to the ]ayn1an it ap-
pears to have a connotation of trivialit:)7 and superficiality ,vhich ,vc 
believe to be un,varrantcd. ~uncommon' or 'scldorn foundi is on]y· 
one 1neaning of the ,vord 'rare,' and although rhe one ,vhich perhaps 
first con1es to n1indt is neither the traditional nor the proper one ,vhen 
used in the phra·s~ 'rare books .. , The Ox[ ord Dictionary gives as one 
of the definitions of the ,vord 'rare': 'unusual jn respect of son1e good 
guality; of unconunon excellence or n1crit, rernarkably good or fine; 
disti11guished,' and,. apt1y enough, as the earliest use of the ,vord in this 
sense instances "\~1illiarn Caxton's prologne to the Book callid Caton, 
1483: 'There ,vas a noble clerkc nan1ed pogius ... ,vhichc had in 
the cytc of Florence a noble & ,vc11 stuffed lybrarye ,vhichc alle noble 
~traungcr.s cornynge to Florence· desy-red to see. And therin they 
fondc 111any noble and rare bookcs~ And ,vh2nne they had axyd of 

1Presented as a pnpcr at the conference, ~The Place of the LHJtary in a Un.i,/er-
sity/ held at the L-Jn1on.t LilJrarr .. Har\rard Uflivcrsity, 30---3 I l,.1arch 1949. 
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hyn1 ,vhichc ,vas the best hoke of them alle~ and that he reputed for 
best. I--Ic sayd rhgt he hcide Cathon gJosed for the best book of his 
lybcraryc.J A 'rare book" is then a book ,vhich either has been re-
garded for generations as an intdnsicaUy icnporta.nt one., or ,vhich, if-
a Jitdc-kno,vn boukt n1ay he so rega.rded ,vhen its virtue has been 
recognized. 

It has been often ohserve<l by booktnen that a volun1e ,vhich has 
only its rarjty to cun11nend it, even_ one \vhich is so 'rare" as to he 
11nique, n1ay "''rell be ,Yorthless.. It is on]y ,vhen in varying degrees 
intrinsic ,vortht condition) an<l rarity are combined that one has a 
'ran:~ book~) For exarnp]e, -a telephone book of Nev,r York City· for 
even one of the Jater years of Ed,-vin Arlington Robinson might_ ,vc11 
be scarcer and more difficult to find today than a city directory of the 
Jater J•ears of Franklin's life, and )7 et rhc telephone book ,vou1d hardly-
fetch ten cents~ It may ,vcll be that a hundred y'cars from no,v the 
scholars of that time ,vill recognize the usefulness of our current tele-
phone books and then they n1ay be sought after as avidly and pcrtina-
cjously as ,vc no,v seek the city directories of one or t,vo centuries ago. 
Then, because their ,vorth has been recognized, they ,vill be ~rare 
hooks'; because they \vHl be 11ncon1mon they \viH be doubly valuable; 
and l1ecausc the pap~r on ,vhich they arc printed is of a poor quality, 
ones in good condition \vill have an added vjrtuc. 

In considering rare books -in univ~rsity libraries, it is pertinent to 
exan1ine ,vhat role, if any, they may have in solving the educational 
problen1s of our generation.. Our educationists rightly regard 'the 
ca pa city for 1·esearch -as a test of ability in scholars and a guar211tce 
of soundness in teachers," and they~ recognize that in the hun1nnitics · 
there is a disciplin~ry tradition as severe and exacting as that of any of 
the scicnccsi und indeed even n1ore venerable. The sciences of epi-
graph)"" and palaeograph)\ the nc,ver procedures of bibliography, 
the patjcnt assen1bling of ~ata in history and biography~ tcxtl1nl criti-
cisn1 - these arc the tinlc-proved rnethuds and processes of h111nanistic 
scholarship, 2nd scholarship ,vill not rcn1ain sound unless training in 

\ such discip]ines is fairly ,videspread .. And in all of these disciplines the 
access to original nuJtcrial., often, of course, rare books or n1~nuscripts, 

· js essential if rhc_ training is to be n1ainta.ined at a lcYcl \Yhi ch ,vill en-
ab]c the younger scho]ars to advance beyond their teachers. Ho,v easy 
it is for hurnanistic schoJ ar.shi p to becon1c static \Vit11out access to Jc~ 
search n1atcrial 111fl)' perhaps be illustrated by the pheno1nenon obscrv-
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able among many· of the 1nost co1npctcnt of our Indic scholars., ,vho 
can read any printed text in th?t field but ca.n hardly- identify· even the 
language of n paln1-lcaf 1nanuscript., ancient or n1odern~ 

ln the past~ n111.ny of our schola.rs received th~ir ~raining· in these sci-
ences in Europe as part of their graduate ,vork1 and it is to be hoped 
that in the future an even larger nun1bcr ,vjll be granted the oppor-
tunity· for stud) 7 in the libraries, inunin1cnt roon1s,, and seminars of 
Europe. These larger nl1n1bcrs rna)7 be an in1pcdin1ent., ho,vever, for 
if our students arrive ,vithout some fan1iliarity ,vith the ntaterial they· 
are to use, they ,vill at best lose 1nuch valuable tirne., and \vill often be 
dc11ied :1ccess to the n1unin1cnts and 1nanuscripts they ,vish to sec, 
because they \viii be 1111abJc to convince the ens to dians of those docu-
1ncnts thnt they arc sufficiently con1pctent to be entrustc~ ,-vith thc1n. 
This, of course 1 is particularly true in those fields involving the use of 
early 1nanus~ripts, for ~n the ,vealth of such material that has crossed 
_the Atlantic in the past three or four generations does not equal the 
riches to be found in London, Paris~ or llon1c, \vhile of munin1ents ,ve 
have 0111)7 scattered examp]es~ useful for training out hardly suitable 
for research .. 

Nevertheless, the A1nerican palaeographers trained by Rand at 
Harvard and Lo,ve at Princetonl to natne only· nvo~ although they 
l1avc perforce had to begin ,vith facsi1nilcs,, have had available sufficient 
original n1ateri1l ,vith ,vhich (I ,vas going to say·, to try their teeth) -
,vith ,vhich to try their prentice .skiH, .so that 1nany of rhc1n have gone 
oh and bid fair to equal their n1asters~ And the cliff crence bet,vccn 
learning ,vith facsimiles only and having original 1naterjal to ,vork 
,vith suggests the predican1cnt of a man ,yho~ never having heard an 
orchestra or an organ,, tries to understand Bach from the score alone. 
To son1e of y·ou chis 1nay .sound rntrcly scntin1entalt but the ]inlitations 
of pl1otographic reproduction arc too ~vel] kno1vn for 1ne to discuss 
at this tint~. Hu,vcvcr, J 1nay· say that, useful, indeed indispensab]ci 
as such aids to scholarship are, the) 7 cannot, in many cases, he substituted 
£or the originals ,vjtl1out grave danger of error4 · 

In printed Looks the relative strength, in 1uany fields,, is not so ovcr-
,vhcln1ingly· unbalanced. There arc n1any· subjects and ~uthors of 
,vhich the holdings of Atnerican universities arc as conlpletc,, or n1orc 
so, than those of fill)7 one foreign library, as, for ex:tnlp]c, the . early 
1'1exican printing at the University of Texas, or the Ja,v books at 
Harvard., the Goethe coJlection at Y-alc, or the Pctrarchs at Corne11., 
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to name only n fc\v .. In these and n1any other subjects and authors-! 
the .scholar can find one ~r 111orc universit}T collections ,vhich have 
virtually all the printed bool{s and pan1phlets that belong in a con1plctc 
collection of that subject or author, together ,vith aH the relevant 
ref crcncc 1naterial. A student of John Locke, for cxan1ple, can find 
at I-larvard every book by Locke :kno,vn to his bibliographer, as ,vcll 
as probably 1nost, if not all, of the printed con1mentary, certainly a 
more nearly con1plctc collection than_ exists in any· one library in 
Eng]and. (If, having used that., he ,vishcs to carry his researches . 
fnrther 1 he n1nst then go to the Bodlcian to use the I""'o,t"el2.cc col1cction, 
to the Public Record 0.fficet and the other n1anuscript archives of 
England .. ) So il is in countless fields; the resources of .l\n1crican uni-
versity libraries for scholarly ,vork in the hu1nanitics and in the histor) 7 

of ·science, so far as the printed n1aterjals are concerned,. are alre~dy 
rich. In spite of n1aI1)7 gaps and 1nany ,veaknesses, the-re arc fc\v fields 
in \Vhich there arc not so1ne representative books ,vith ,vhich our 
scholars can bccon1e farniliar ,vith the problen1s, textual or biblio-
graphic al, p cculia r to their subj cc ts. 

It is true that these resources are not very evenly <livided arnong the 
univ•ersities of the country, and probably never ,vill be, in spite of the . 
Jarge su1ns of n1oncy prcsentl)r availnble to some of the ne,ver state 
jnstitutions. J n genera]~ there ,voul d appear to be no very c1ose corrc~ 
lation bet,vee.n the age of university libraries or their total budgets on 
the on~ hand and their strength iii rare books on the other.· 1-;_-,ar n1ore 
in1portant., it \Vou1d seem, js the presence on their facult"ics, on their 
governing boards, in their libr~dcs, or an1ong their a1un111i, of 1ncn 
\vho have recognized the value of .such n1ateriaL 

George Lyman Kittredge is still rc1nembered by n1an)T of us present 
here today, a giat1t an1ong scholars) the bibliograph)7 of ,vhose ,vritings 
occupies n1orc than R hundred pages1 3nd ,vhose influence upon scores 
and hundreds of living scholars c-annot be n1casurcd. It is conceivable, 
hn\vcvcr, that posterity· n1ay conclude that his greatest contribution to 
scho]arship lies not in his o,vn ,vritings1 or in the innumerable men 
,vhon1 he trained to his o,vn rigorous st::indards1 but jn the baHad and 
fo]klore collections v.-rhich, on the foundations laid by· F .. J. Ch1ld~ he 
built at I-Iarvardt ,vithout the aid of any special grant., fund, or an)r 
other 111cans than his o,vn insistence that, ho,vever meager the hnok-
funds might be, those books 11111st be acquired. These co1lection.~ 2rc 
not no,v being used in the same ,vay and for the sa1ne purposes that 

\ 
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Kittredge used them. Studies in ballad literature in the Chi]d~ 
l(ittrcdge-Rol1ins tradition are not -at the moment in f 2shion. Ho,v-
cver~ these coJlections arc in constant use by the students of the A1neri-

. can folk bal ]ad gnd those studying ballad n1usic.. It is, per ha psi _ not 
proper for a 1nerc librarian to say ,vhcther this is a better use or not, 
but I refer to it in order to call your 8.ttcntion to the fact that a collcc-
tio11 of rare books, even one severely restricted in sr.:ope, rnay be llscd 
for many· different purposes h)• n1any· diiTcrcnt students. Eacl1 genera-
tion must re,vrite and reinterpret the histor} 7 of the past, and the 
critical standards of each generation al,vays have been and al,vays ,vill 
be diff crcnt. 

,, 1e have observed that neither age nor cndo,vn1ent is necessarily a 
coefficient of the \vcalth of rare-books in university Jibraries, but age 
apparcnt1y docs have so,ne relation to the ty·pc of n1aterial collected, 
for the nc\vcr librarjes in general have tended to collect books -and 
n1anuscripts of more recent periods and'l in particular, to specialize, 
though h)7 no n1cans exclusively, and ,vith son1c notable exceptions, in 
A1ncrican books and n1anuscript.~. These fields cannot be said to have 
been neglected h)7 the older institutions, as \Vitncss Yale's· great Aldis 
s nd Coe co 11 ccti o ns t but th c preference for the 1 a tcr ·and th c A 111 crj can 
atuong the younger libradcs has obviously·, judging by the results, 
been both \Vjse and fruitful, for thereby they have often gathered 
n1ateri:1l that is not .e]se\vhcrc available. Bro,vn University is ,vithout 
:1 peer in printed Americana before I Boo, though it can hardly be said 
to J1ave deserved its good fortune thro~1gh an)• effort of its o\vn, but 
J\1ichigan and \lirginia · have~ by the vision of their librari~ns and, 
doubtless'! a great deal of hard ,vork, as ,vell as good fortune going in 
one case under the na1ne of Clcn1cnts and in the other under the dis-
guise of i\1cGregort done ,vondcr.s in that earlier period. 1~hc collcc~ 
tions of historical n1aterial, 1nainly of a son1c,vhat localized interest, 
,vhich are to be found in such libr,aries as that of Du1,c'l the Ui1ivcrsiry 
of Tex.as, and the University of California'! the Bancroft col]ection at 
Ilerl{eley and the Co,van at '''est\vood, are_ in1portant and gro,ving. 
Fu rt11 ern1 ore, they arc in a I ar ge n1easure not el se,v l 1 ere du p Ii ca te d and 
therefore ,vill increasing! )7 <lra\v to then1selves the attention and at-
tendance of schoinrs frorn far beyond their .local con1n1unities .. 

In other fie]ds besides ]ocal history·, the en1phasis upon the n1ore 
recent past has reape~ a rich harvest, since it is often possib]e to 
acquire n1ore nearly co1npicte docu1ncntarion than is possible for the 

.. 
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ear1icr periods. 1.""he collections ,vhich grc strong in both books and 
111anuscripts arc not restricted to those of An1erican origin~ such as the 
Lanier collection at Johns 1-lopkins, or the C-ahle collection at 1""u]ane, 
but inchidc foreign ones, such as that of J Jeigh I{unt at the University 
of Io,va~ or of Keats at Harvard. In these, and in many sin1i1ar coBec-
tion.s, it is possible for the scholar to find the n1a jor part of the relevant 
material. ]ndccdl collections of this type~ \vhcthcr or not they include 
a Jarge proportion of an author,s n1annscripts or of his correspondence, 
in so far as they do contain in1portant unpublished matcrjal are an1ong 
the rnost useful for -a. university Jibrary·, since thC)7 afford material for 
scho]arJ)r ,vork: on both a Jargc and sn1all sca]e. For cxan1plct during 
one recent snnuner t,vclvc diff crent scholar~ ,vcre at ,vork on the 
En1erson collection nt I-Iarvard, for periods ranging from a fc\v days 
to the f u 11 three 1non ths. 

The possession of such co 11 ccti o ns c n ta i Is res po nsi bi lit ies for th~ ir 
prop er preseryation and adn1 inistration ,v hich ought not to be lightly 
assurned; for ,vhenever there is concentrated in one institution ~ny 

' .. 
considerable number of in1portant books and manuscripts., the ,vorld 
of scholars hast justly o.r not, come to ·expect not only that reasonable 
access ,vHl be given, but that a con1petent staff ,vill be provided to 
ans\vcr the questions of those ,vho cannot con1e to the Jibrary, and 
that tht:rc ,vill be available cameras for photostat or n1icrofiln1 rcpro~ 
ductiont as ,vcll as some at ]east of the scientific aids, such as ultra-
violet_ lamps and microfilm reading rnachines, for those \\'ho n1ake use 
of the collcctjons in person. These facilities, together \Vith proper 
storage, no,v norn1ally· expected to be air-conditioned if the Jibrary is 
in a ]argc city, 1ncans for adequate repair and binding, and cataloguing 
1norc or Jess accon1n1odatcd to the kind of books and n1anuscripts 
collected, arc al] rather costly and only justified if the collections are 
of genuine scholar! y use~ ]n the larger research 1 ibrarics ,vith in1por-
tant and gro,ving collections of rare books and manuscripts~ the pro-
vision of such facilities 1nay~ and jn n1any cases doesl cost as 1nuch as 
ten per cent of the torn] budget .. 

The Jarger research libraries ,vhich possess not onl)7 original source 
1nntcrial but also vast rc~crcncc und periodical collections> of ten in the 
ratio of one to fifty, are ,vithout question obligated to provide the 
apparatus and the skilled personnel_ to ,vhich I have just Icfcricd. 
1~1hether institutions ,vhich are 11n,vil1i11 g or unable to assun1c the cost 
of providing such aids are acting in the best interests of learning in 
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general if thC) 7 accept the custodianship of in1portant 1natcrial of this 
nature is a question ,v-hich perhaps ought not to be dogn1atically 
2ns,vcrcd. But rill too often it l111ppcns that unique 111aterial, ,vhich 
,vould be of use to scholars fron1 a distance and indeed is eagcrlJT 
sought by thc1n, is kept jn libraries \vithout photostat cquipn1ent ~nd 
even \Vithout facilities for its proper use or care. -Y\lhilc perhaps the 
tendency toda) 7 j5 to make scholarship too easy, t~1is particu]ar hard-
ship is not n1ercl)7 an exasperation but sometirnes a virtual denial of 
access. 

l"hc adequate housing of rare book collections js an expensive busi-
ness, but jt has often proved to be ,veil ,vorth the cost in the attention 
,vhich jt dra\vs not only fron1 scho]ars but fron1 collectors and the 

• 
public in generat Usna11y the books themse1vcs can be utilized as 
part of the~ decorative schcn1e, and the facilities for their exhibition 
and use provide a constant dc1nonstration of their i1nportancc. It ,vill 
be jnteresting to observe the effect of the ne\vly· constructed rare' book 
reading·rooTn and stack in the Harvard l.,a,v School upon the support 
given to that extraordinary collection by the a·veragc Linv School 
graduate~ \Vho until reccntl} 7 hrts had little n1eans of kno\ving ho\v rich 
arc the antiquarian resources of the Ubrat')7 ,vhere he spends so many 
hours of his graduate years. This \vindo,v dressing' use of the rare 
books of a great research librar) 7, though unrcl3tcd to the pri1n::1ry· 
purpose of their acquisition, is one ,vhich it ,vonld be foolish to ignore. 

There is n1uch n1isunderstanding and ignorance concerning the cost 
of rare books .. 1.'he kno,vledge \vhich ]ay1nen acquire conics usually 
fron1 nc,vspapcr accounts of spectacular auction sales, of ten reported 
,vithout the background details ,vhich ,vou]d explain ,vhy such prices 
::i.re occasionally paid1 111ostly by private collectors and in relatively 
restricted fic1ds. f\1ot n1all)7 institutions 1ndulge· in such activjtics, and . 
,vhen they do the publicit)-7 ,vhich rc~ults often docs n101·c harn1 to 
the cause of scho]arly rare book collecting than 1112)7 at first glance 
seem I ike 1 y. Gene raliza ti on s -about· the cost of rn re hooks., part i cu 1 ar 1 y 
in re] a tio n to uni ver.si t} 7 a cq ui si tio n) are ad 1ni tted 1 y very d iffi cult to 
n1ake~ ): et it may he observed that ahnost any field of rare hooks jn 
"'\Y hi ch it , vo ul d be ,vorth ,v hil e for a uni vcrs i ty Ji brar) 7 to co 11 ect is 
likc]y to contain a fe,v ite1ns \vhich ,vill, if obtainable at all, cost many 
times the prices at ,vhich 1nost of the other books can be obtained. 
The high-prjccd ones arc likcl y to be either the key books~ or natural 
or artificial raritics 1 \vhich the Jibrar)7 ,vill either have to forgo or 

-
. 
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obtain by the aid of private donors ,vho have bccon1e interested in 
th c con1 pl etin g of th c col1 c cti on. 

li\1rther, any book ,vhich is being avidly collected at the mon1cnt 
,vould. seern a poor choice for ail institution~ In general this ,vould 
rule out 1nost, if not aH, contemporar)r 'collected, authors~ for t\VO 
reasons: first, because of the uncertainty of their futL1rc in1portance 
and the cost of keeping as rare books such questionable gan1bles; and, 
secondly-, because if they are no-,v popular an1ong collectors it is likely 
either that the price ,vill fall ,v-hen they· arc no longer f ashionablc or 
that. the institution n1ay he given one of the collections current]y beit1g 
formed. As an cxarnple, ,vhen Gals....-vorthy ,vas at the hc1ght of his 
reputation, the Harvard J..iibrary spent a fair su1n in acquiring t\vo of 
t11e four John Sinj oh1l books in rather Jess than the n1os1 dcsin1blc 
condition. Since thcnr not onl}r have these books dropped greatly· in 
price,. but on several occasions rnuch finer copies have been o.ff crcd ·ro 
the l...ibrary as gifts. It is true that n1ost rare hooks) exc.:ept sonic of 
~hose valued n1ainl)7 because of their beauty, ,vere once relatively· in-
expensive, and that if ,ve 0111)7 knc\v ,v hat ,vill be valued h)7 those \Vho 
cu111c after us \ve rnight save our snccessors a great deal of n1oney and 
effort, hut it is unlikely that ,ve shou]d have had the prophetic eye to 

· buy· for sixpence or lessJ a hundred odd )rears ago,. a Necessity of 
Atbeis111 or a Bristol Lyrical Hallnds, and it is cqu-ally unlikely that ,vc 
shall no\V be n1ore percipient. 

Again, institutional libraries n1a3r occasionally _he. custodians for 
posterity· of books jn reruarkably· .fine and fragjie condition .. If the st2tc 
of such itcn1s should be unique~ or of such rarity that jr ,vould be 
extremely difficult to find other cxa1np1es, their use for norn1al 
scholarly· purposes rna}r be prccludcdJ in order th~t they n1ay be pre-

. served physically as b1bliogrnphica.l · 't}rpc spechncns.' It rnight be said 
of libraries ::tcting as custodians of such bookst in Pope's no-\v anachro-
nistic ,vord.s, that they tvalne books as ,von1cn 1nen, for dress .. ' There-
fore> it ,vould be the negation of the norn1al reasons for the acquisition 
bjr university Jibraries of rare books if the)r ,vere sought al\vays in the 
finest condition, in 'original boardsl in 'i1n1naculatc ,vrappers,' etc. 
Inevitably cver)r rare book collection ,v~ll receive a ntnnber of .such 
books1 and the extra care th~t their preservation \Vil] entail ,vill usu-ally 
be sufficient responsibility·, so th-at libraries are ,veH advised not to seek 
to have all ·books in such fine condition that if opened at aH they· ,vill 
unavoidably be damaged. 
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All custodians of r2rc books have been told f requcntly by othcnvise 
· apparently co1npetent and tolerant scholars that they have no use for 

1.first editions,' as jf they ,vere speaking of tiaras or suits of arrnor of a 
feud al -aristocracy, , vi th , vhi ch they, as 1110 dcrn dcn1 o era ts, \ vo u l d 
have no truck. I venture to say that an1ong the n1ost uscfu], and t.:er-
tainly the n1ost used b9oks in the colle-etions of our nnivcrsit) 7 librarics 
arc those of ,vhich there never ,vas a second edition., or at anv rate no ,,. 
1nodern reprint. They ·arc the uooks ,r{hich must be stndied in order 
to understand the background and n1eaning of greater books; they are 
the ones ,vhich arc necessary for studies in the history of jdeas; and it 
is h)r extracting the essence of Jnnun1erable books and pan1ph]cts of 
this character that the history of many· periods, since the fifteenth 
century, is being dra\vn in truer and n1orc just proportions. Oftcn-
tin1cs such books are tTaccablc in onl) 7 n single copy, at lea.st in at1)7 

An1crican library, and therefore, because of thcjr irreplace::1.hility') the)r 
-arc properly· cared for atnong the ~rare hooks,' even though, particu-
Jarly in :fields outside those n1ost popular ,vith pri v~ tc collectors, the)~ 
n1ay not he 1nore costly than the average ,vork of 1nodcrn scholarship. 

It ,vould be convenient to have usscn1blcd together jn each of our 
university--1 i b rar i e.s the g r~a test 111 on u n1 c.n ts of 1 i tera ture, sci e u ce, a rt, 
and historJ 7 , but of all books they arc the ones ,vhich can ·be n1ost easily 
located in other libraries. They· are the ones ,vhich have been studied -
1nost in the past ( though h) 7 no 111eans has there been discovered all 
that this or future generations of scholars n1ight find on a re-exan1ina-
tion of thcn1). And they are the ones ,vhich have been reproduced in 
facsimile 111ost frequently· and ,vhich therefore are available in a par-
ti all }7 sa tisf a cto ry for rn. 

I~ cannot be sa.id that these great 1nonun1ents ,viH be consulted fre-
quentl}7 by scho]ars; indeed~ iri this respect the}r belong in t11e category 
to ,v hich Jihrarians hesitate to assign any book~ viz." that of ']ittle 'used.' 
lt is unlike! y) for examplct that nny·one during the past decade has con-
sulted, for a scho1arly purpose; the n1agnificent ,, an Ant,verp copy 
of the first folio of Shakespeare no\v in th c Harry Elkins '''idencr 
Collection. But it has been frequently· cxhibitcdt and doubtless nu111-
bcrs of people have been 111oved bJr the sight of a copy of the bool: 
,vhich alone has preserved nventy· of Shakcspcarc~s p]ays. In this ,va)r 
the vol nn1e has earned its bo~rd and keep 1nany tin1es over. But it has 
likc,vise hnd an jmponderable and almost unanalyzab]e utility--. For it 
i~ surely· not by rnere size that libraries arc kno,vn throughout the 
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,vorld of scholars, but by the quality-of the books on their shelves~ If 

-libraries are to be ranked at all, an invidious task ,vhich I have no intcn ... 
rjon of atten1pting at this time, it n1ust be both by the cornpleteness of 
their coHections and by the nun1bcr and importa.nce of their books 
,vhich are of the first" rank or ,vhich are no,vhere else to be found. 
Further, it is by the possession of these great books that the special 
col I cc tio ns and resources of the 1 ib ra r i es b eco n1e kn o, v n, and~ a1 so., by 
a curious magnetisn1, peculiar to rare books, that other books of like 
in1portance are added to thcn1., · according., it ,vould secn1~ to the prin-
ciple laid do\vn jn the Pat't'lbl~ of the Talents. 

In the )"Car 1 543 there ,vere published books by Copernicus, \Tesa-
Jius, and Ila1nust each one of \vhich is jmportant in the story of man's 
intellectual" advance, for together they broke the chains-,vhich had 
bound 111ants .speculative and scientific gro,vth to the Ptolcn1aic, 
Galcnic~ and Aristotelian doctrine. On occasion in the Harv·ard Li-
brary, copies of these books are exhibited together,. and the student, 
young or o]d, \vho pauses to look at then1 in the case and ,vho is not 
stirred by tl1e sigl1t of thc1n - the neat quarto of (~opcrnicus., the 
n1agnificcntl y ilJ ustratcd folio of "\T esaliust and the be2utif ull y-printed 
]ittlc octavo of Ramus - such a one, I say·, can have only the vaguest 
kno,vJcdge of the revolution in n1en's thoughts· inaugurated and 
n1arkcd by their publication in the san1c year. There before hirn lie 
not n1ere relics in the history- of thoughr't h11t a copy of the veritable 
book, fresh fro111 the printerJ ,vhich Copernicus s~nv on his deathbed; 
of the totne \vhich \ 1 esalius labored 1vith V ~n Cal car for several years 
to produce; and of the vo]u111c1 ,,rhich ,\ 1:tS con dcn1ncd by the king and 
the Sorbonne -and eventuallv cost Ramus-his life. It ,vas ,vith these • cyrpes., these ,voodcuts, and this paper that first, in 1543 ,vcrc published 
these books \vhich ended m~n's thra]ldon1 to the ancient science and 
1nade possible the advances of the 1nodern ager One cou]d continue, 
indefinitely, the catalogue of si1nilar books no\v treasured in many 
university· libraries of our country. At al1)7 1non1ent, the sight of any 
one of thcn1 n1ay he the spark ,vhich ,vill kind]e in sonic young scl1olar 
the desire to nnr~ve] the co1nplex ,vhich n1akes the1n i1nportant for 
tnankind and ~et forth on a scho]arly adventure ,vhich n1a3r result in 
one n1ore solid addition to the structure of n1:1n~s undcrstsnding of his 
past. . 

But, it n1a) 7 be objected, this is al1 antiqu3r1an., it is lool~ing back-· 
,vard, -and de.spite Thucydides' -dictun1 that tan exact kno,vledge of 
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the· past is a key to the future ,vhich in aJl probability ,vill repeat or 
resemble_ the past/ the concepts of our scholars should be in tcrn1s ·of 
the present a.nd the future.· I need not repeat to you the _ truis1n that 
though the con~itions of life may-change, sometimes vlith yertiginous 
speed,, hu111an character itself alters slo,vly, it ,vould secn1 almost im-
perceptibly. 1---his 'ne\v ,vorld' 'of ours~ despite the cl.ddition of the fears 
and hopes \vhich accon1pany· the advances in nuc]ear physics1 ,via 
still be inhabited hJ7 men and ,von1cnt ,vho~ if there is any civilization 
,vorthy the name, ,vill be concerned ,vith ,vhat '\ve instinctively call 
the higher interests, t \V ho ,vi] l he curious about the ,vholc drama of 
Jife, if only because it may reveal j1nporti1n~ data concerning our 
present and future. 

And in this 'ne,v ,vorld' it is obvjous that the role to be played by 
A1nerica. ,vill be a leading one .. If it is to be guided by something n1ore 
than pure opportunism, jr ,vill be because our sta.tcsn1cn \viU be pro-
vided by the scholars of our country ,vith a far n1ore con1plctc and 
surer undcrstai1ding of the background of culture and history of the 
peoples of the ,vorld ,vith ,vhich to judge the ,-visdon1 of our present 
and f uturc policy. S0111c of the scholarship upon "rhich these decisions 
n1ay be based \vill sccn1~ and ln fact ,vill be, rc1note fron1 the situation 
presently to be. dealt ,vith. John Jay Chapn1an once referred to the 
hegen1ony-, in his day·~ of the English universities in all branches of 
Greek scholarship as n1crcly another n1anifestation of British Impcrial-
isn1. If our country js to be adcgnatcly· arn1ed for the great oppor-
tunity- ,vhich is ours, an opportunity ,vhich js the antithesis of 
in1perialisn1~ but nonetheless epochal, it \vill demand An1erican leader-
ship in all fields of ]earning. ,,, c do not f car that our 5cientists ,viH be 
denied the instrnn1ents and laboratories ,vhich they need. So in the 
hu1nanitics it is to be hoped that our J ibraries ,viU be ab 1 E to _fulfil] the 
needs and dc1nnnds of our scholars. If they do1 it ,-vill be found that 
rare book~ and n1annscri pts f orn1 one of the n1ost l1sef nl and n1ost irn-
portant parts of their resources. In Chaucer's day a libTary· 111ight be 
1ncrcly ~nvcnty bookcs, c]ad in blak or recd," but then: is n1uch truth 1 

1uutntis 111utrrndis, in his fan1iliar Jines: 

For out of oldc f cldcs 1 as 1ncn scyth, 
Con1cth al this nc,vc corn fron1 ycr to ycrc, 
And our of a Ide boke~ 1 in good f eyth, 
Con1cth al this nc,,re science chat 1ncn lcrc. 

' . 
'( 
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The ~science' to ,vhich he referred is1 of conrsct scieutfrt, lca~ning in 
gencral 1 and scholarship v.-rill al\va ys be dcpcnd~nt on 'oldc 'hokes' for 
n1uch of the ,,risdom ,vhich surely ,vill be needed in the \VOrld ,vc face 
t~day·4 

I 

\\i" ILLIAt\-1 A. JACKSON 
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